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CEBTJ I ELECTRIC COOPE}1,,dTIYE, INC.
Bito-on" Durnanjug, Cebn

Tei. N*. 032-47$AA2 * Fax trio. $32-471c)3t j

Invitaticn ttl BirI I{o.202J_13

l'he Cebu I Electric Cooperative, Inc. (CEBECO I) through the duly constituted Bids and Awards
ilorntnittee {BAC), hereby invites ail Frlanufircturers, Suppliers. Dealers. ancl Au1hr-rrizecl franchiseci clealers to
subtnit their respeclive {rids tbr the procuremeflt" supply, and delivery ol materials and equipment for the
CEBECO I - 3"r QUARTER OTHER NETWORK CAPEX.

l'he submitted documetrts ol each bidder shall brc examined and checked for completeness based on the
checklist of requirements.

Bidding docutnetrts r.vill be available starting on $eptemtrer 5, 2t123 at 9:00 AM. Flease get in touchlvith the BACI Secretariat I\{r" Rommic l,lanasa or Ms. i"r* F**-. Aguil* thr"oucf email at
cebecolbac*ndtwgrg")gmail.com or coi:tact our l\{ohilc No. 0917?089200 for m*rc dCtails.

Ail Bids shall be opened and read in the presence of Bidders or their duly authorized representatives.
Bidrjers shali be required rc put up a Bid Secur"itv in tire anrount equivalentto2r,4of the ABC. The Biel Securitv
slrall be in tlre lbrrn of cash or rnanager',q check and submitted togetlrer r,vith their Bids. Only those bidders who
have bought the bidding docul.nents slrall be allowed to attend or participate during the pre-b-id conferer-rce wllere
ctttendartte is NIANDATORY. Due to tne COVII)-19 pandemic. the affendance fol botir the Pre-bicl Colfere,ce
and Bid Opening througlr video conference via zoonr link will be applicalrle. Zoom lD ald passrvord rvill tre serit
to your provided email address. F{or,vever, for bidder/s who decide to physically attend both in pre-bid
Ccnfercnce and Bid Operring- they slrould nctify the BAC Secretariat at least a day ahead of-ihe.Jesiglatecl dates
for administrative preparation purposes. There will be alrsolutely no selling of biiaing documents #ter the pre-
bid cnnt'eretrce has alrcadv been conducted.

The sclredLrle of acrivities is listed as

CEBECO I reserves the right to accept or re.iect an-v bid. to annul the biclcling process, and to re-iect all
bids at any

bidders.

time prior to of contract. thereby without incuring any liability to the affecterl birjt{er or

C. SAYSON

Z. CRODUA, PEB

{tem itern llescription F*ading Souree

Approved
Budget for the

Contract
(ABC)

Inclusive of
vAT (php)

Non-
refundahle

Bidding
Ilocuments
ree {Php}

A KWH Meter- 5(10i))A
REINYISTMENT

FUIT{B FGR A
SUSTAINABLS

CAPEX

3,29?,000.00 5,S00.s0
B Service l)rop Wire 1,399.000"00 5,0s0.00
C Di stlit"rution'l'ransibnner ( 1 5-50 kVA Al\tD'f ) 4.9i0,000.00 5,000.00
D Steel Poles {35-45 ft) 5.32s"000.00 10,000.00

Activities Schedule
R.elease of Invitatioti to Bid 4,2t23

Pre-Bid Conference
September 12,2023 {Tuesday), 1:30 PM
'rlirough video conference via Zoom platfornr or pliysical attendance at the
CEBECO I Main Office" Bito-on, to Health protocols.

Deadline of- Submission &
Openiug of Bids

September 26,2523 (Tuesday), 10:00 AM
Tlrrough video colfer"ence via zoont plaform or physical atte.udance at the
CEBECOI il{ain Office. Bito-on. Dumanjug sub.iect to Health protocols.

lssuance of Purchase Order October 24, 2023 (Tuesday)

Deliverv Piiint CEBECO I Warehouse Main Office, Bitoon, Dumanjug, Cebu

ENGR.
BAC Clrairperson

Noted by:

General Manager


